
It has been noted that well-differentiated thyroid cancer can
produce thyroglobulin that enters the blood stream (1,2). The
productionof calorigenicallyactive thyroid hormoneby malignant
tumors is much less common. We have followeda patient with
follicular thyroid cancerand both clinical and chemical evidence
of hyperthyroidism, in whom several unique mechanisms for hy
perthyroidism were defined.

CASE REPORT

A 70-yr-old woman presented with fullness in her neck and IS
lbof weightloss.No lymphnodeswerepalpable.Radiographic
studies revealed nodular infiltrates in the lungs and lytic lesions
in the left humerus, right scapula, and several vertebrae. A [Tc
99mjpertechnetate image of the thyroid showed a moderate-sized
gland with preservation of Tc-99m trapping. There was a photo
penicnodule,2 cm in diameter, locatedlaterally in the midportion
of the left lobe.The right thyroid lobecontained multiple areasof
decreaseduptake. Biopsyof a bonelesion revealedfollicular car
cinoma of the thyroid. She had no prior history of heador neck
irradiation or antecedent medications.

Her pulsewas I04/mm and herskin warm andsmooth.The eyes
were bright but with no proptosis.Clinically sheappearedhyper
thyroid. Chemical findings (Table I) were consistent with hy
perthyroidism. The serum thyroid-stimulating immunoglobulin
(TSIg) wasgreatly elevated: 32 pU TSH equivalent per ml (3).

A whole-body bone study revealed multiple foci of uptake. Body
images were also obtained after an oral dose of 8 mCi of 1-131
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FIG.1. Anteriorscintiphotoofneck(arrow),thorax,andupper
abdomen,obtained 72 hr after oral dose of 8 mCi of 1-131sodium
iodide. In addition to some neck activity, there is massive uptake
in right scapula, left humerus,several vertebrae, and both lungs.
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A 70-yr-old woman presented with hyperthyroidismand metastatic follicular
carcinoma of the thyroid.The blood level of thyroidstimulatingimmunoglobulin
(TSIg) was elevated. A total thyroidectomywas performed.One monthlater she
remainedhyperthyroid.Three weeks after therapy with 218 mCi of 1-131sodium
iodide,the patientwas euthyroid.Six monthsafter the initial radioiodidetherapy,
she was again hyperthyroidand was given a secondoral treatmentdoseof 1-131
(220 mCi). Fivemonthslater, the patienthadagainbecomeeuthyroid.It is likely
that initiallythe woman'smetastaseswere producingsufficienthormoneto render
her hyperthyroid.After thyroidectomyand two large dosesof radioiodide,she has
remainedeuthyroidwithouthavingto take exogenoushormone.The bloodlevel of
TSlghadbecomeundetectable.Basedonthisfinding,we offera tentativeclassifi
cationof the causesof hyperthyroidismin patientswith thyroidcarcinoma.
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CLINICAL SCIENCES
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25
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sodium iodide (Fig. 1). The thyroid gland showed some uptake,
but no massiveconcentration. There were multiplesitesof ectopic
uptake, especiallyin bonesand in the lungs.Her hyperthyroidism
was controlled with propranolol, propylthiouracil,and potassium
iodide. She underwent a total thyroidectomy. The right thyroid
lobe contained a well-differentiated follicular thyroid carcinoma.
Both right and left lobeshad follicular adenomas.Histologically
the thyroid did not suggesthyperthyroidism.

One month after surgery the patient remained clinically and
chemically hyperthyroid (Table 1). Hence, tissueoutside of the
thyroid was producing thyroid hormone. The table summarizes
her I- I 31treatment, relapse,secondtreatment, and return to eu
thyroidism without medication.

DISCUSSION

Hyperthyroidism and thyroid cancercan occur simultaneously
(4). Yeo and associatesreported nine casesof thyroid cancer in
720 patients with thyrotoxicosis (an incidence of 1.25%) (5). There
are also several reports of thyroid carcinomas occurring within
hyperfunctioning nodules (6,7).

Hyperthyroidism due to overproduction ofthyroid hormone by
a malignant tumor, however,is unusual. It is likely that this pa
tient's metastatic lesionswere producing quantities of metaboli
cally active hormone, since (a) she remained hyperthyroid despite

total thyroidectomy; and (b) after massive radioiodide therapy
followingsurgical removalof the thyroid, the patient did not be
come hypothyroid. The initial findings of elevated TSIg and
functional metastatic tissue suggested either Graves' disease
coexisting with thyroid cancer, or ectopic production of TSlg by
(or response to) the thyroid tumor. Nemec and co-workers have
noted a case of hyperthyroidism with a functioning pelvic mass that
proved to be follicular thyroid cancer (8). Grayzel and Bennett
reported a case of follicular thyroid carcinoma in which there were
functioning pulmonary metastases (9). In their patient, however,
hyperthyroidism was relieved by removal of the main overactive
tumor massby thyroidectomy. It would be of interest (in such
patients) to determine the blood levelsof both thyroglobulin and
calorigenically active hormones such as T3 and T4, and in view of
the present report, thyroid-stimulating immunoglobulin
(TSIg).

The 1-131scintigram, and analysis of the surgically resected
thyroid, could not clearly describe the gland as being the cause of
our patient's hyperthyroidism.She initially had elevated levelsof
TSIg. After thyroidectomy and two coursesof radioiodide treat
ment, theTSIg levelbecameundetectable(no interim valueswere
available). The change, in addition to destruction of functional
thyroid tumor, might be related to radiation of thyroid-associated
lymphocytes,or to other reasons.This casehad led usto reconsider
theseveralpossiblecausesof hyperthyroidismin patientswith
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TABLE 1. SUMMARYOF SEQUENTiALCLINICALAND LABORATORYDATA.NORMALVALUESARE
SHOWNIN PARENTHESES

TABLE2. TENTATIVECLASSIFICATIONOF POSSIBLECAUSESOF HYPERTHYROIDISMIN PATIENTS
WITh ThYROID CARCINOMA

1. Exogenous

a) Administration of exogenousthyroid hormone.
b) Stimulation of endogenous thyroid by exogenous TSH or TSlg.

2. Endogenous

a) Hormoneproducedby thyroid
I. Hyperthyroidismfromautonomousnodule
II. Hyperthyroidism from TSlg stimulation

Ill. Hyperthyroidism due to TSH-secreting tumor
b) Extrathyroidaloriginasfrommetastaticcarcinoma(?TSHorTSlgstimulated).

. For general references, consult ( 10) on the immunology of thyroid diseases, and ( 1 1) for the existence of an abnormal TSH.

References( 12- 14)dealwith humanthyroidneoplasmsandtheir bindingof TSHandactivationof adenylatecyclase.TSHstimulation
of lung metastaseshas been discussed( 15)as well as the development of antithyrotropin antibodies ( 16').
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thyroidcarcinomaandtoproposeatentativeclassification(Table
2).
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The incidental finding of amyloid deposits in the thyroid
gland in patients with systemic amyloidosis is not unusual, oc
curring in 50â€”80%of patients. However, amyloid deposits large
enough to causethyroid enlargement are very rarely found, with
only 70suchcasesreportedin the English literature. Although first
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described by Berkman in 1858,the specific term amyloid goiter
was coined by von Eiselberg in 1904 (1â€”3).In view of the non
specific clinical presentation and laboratory findings, amyloid
goiter is rarely diagnosed preoperatively. We report two cases of
amyloid goiter that show unique scintigraphic findings with Tc
99m-labeled pyrophosphate,a bone-seekingradiopharmaceutical.
This simple scintigraphic procedure may be used to diagnose
amyloid goiter in thosepatientsclinically suspectedof having this
entity.
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Amyloidgoiter is a rare clinical entity. The diagnosisis rarely made preopera
tively because clinical and laboratoryfindingsare nonspecific.We report two
casesof amyloidgoiterin whomthe diagnosiswas made preoperativelyusingTc
99m pyrophosphatescintigraphy.
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